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l().-~TIIK OCKAK I^lliDS OF TIIF PFHTII PLEACHES.
By L. (jlauekt.*

Hoad lOth Juno, 1941; Puhlishod lltli August, 1942.

Tlio study ol' tin* (u-oan biivls oast away on out* looal boat-lies may be said

lo have oommonood in the wintor of 19.15, whon \V. B. Alexander, M.A.,
then on the stall' of the. ALusoiuu, eollootod a numboi* of Prions and g Petrel at

Pottosloe Beaoh. Two years later, the late F. L. ^slronaeh, a retired civil

s(‘rvant living* at North Cotlesloe, htwame interesttal, and during the next
lew years was partly restionsible for tlu^ rapid growth of the Miiseunds
collection of Procellariiformes, his bag on one occasion consisting of no less

lha.n 29 specimens, rein'esenting six species, and ranging from a. yellow-nosed

Albatross or Mollymawk lo the white-faced Storm Petrel.

On my I’eturn trom active servict* in 1920 I look u]) residence near the

coast and IVom then onwards regularly patrolled the ha-al beaches in the
winter time, now and again securing siiecimens ttf unnsual interest. To mv
lasting regret I failed lo riadise the ini]K)rtance of a tlock of o\'ei* 20 Prions
which had come to grief against the wall of a dressing shed at North Pottesloe
in 1921.

My successes induced J)r. A. L. Servimly to become interested, and he
in turn influenced the veteran collector, H. Lawson Whitlock, then living in

Perth, to i)artici})ate in the search for “Ocean Derelicts.” Unfortunately
iittl(‘ ot the material Ihese expert collectors secured found its way into the
Museum, although details inihlished in the “Lniu” iiave made ]>ossil)le the
incorporation of tlu*ir ri‘sults in this pa]>er.

1 he material obtained ditlenMi from year to year, no doubt owing to
the direction, intensity and duration ol the gales. In this connection it 'may
he noted that I^rioiis, which were v(‘ry pleiititul 20 years ago, have been
scarce during the last year oi* two, whilst the (kipe Pigeon or Pintado Petrel,
liist recordi'd in P120 and snl)se(|uently a gi'eat rarity for several years, was
undouhtedly the (ammionesl, victim of re<'ent winter storms, if \vc except the
much larger (Jiant Petrel or Nelly, whii-h appears in numhers every year.

The area covei'cd by this paper ranges from Safety Bay, soulii of Pt,
Peron to North Biaich, a distance of about JO miles.

Birds haunting coastal waters or tin* shore are not included.

A key lias been appended to assist in the identification of the species
dealt with in tliis iiaper. It has a purely local value and so would he of little
use on our south (-oast or in the Kastern States where a dilTej*ent avifauna
occurs, although some forms are found })oth lu*re and there.

Pygoscelis adelige (Hond)r. A Jac(j.). Adelie Ibmguin.

1 he Museum possesses a s]>e(4men, A4819, caught neai* Pity Beach on
Kaster Monday, 19J7. As sonic Japanese whal<‘rs had called at Fremantle
a short time before it is most proliahlc that I he Iiird was an escaped pet.

Eudyptes crestatus moseleyi {Math. A Iredale). Hock Hopper.

A specimen captured alive on Hotlnest Island in 1909 is the only local
I'ecord, although hardly a year passes without one or more living birds
coming ashore somewhere in the lower South-West.

*CoinimiincHt<*(l by ])ernnssi<in of the Tjustoos.

; o u / 1 *)
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Eudyptula minor woodwardi (Maili.). Littlo

This bird Ijreods upon Ihuig'nin Island and adjacent islets where it

persists in spite of the persecution sulTered at the hands of visitors. Unless

the pi‘ote('tiou under law is made more eifective it is only a (piestion of time

before it is driven away from these local breeding gronmls. The bird is

said to go “far out let sea” in search of its food.

It is doubtful whether the separation of the western bird from the

eastern E.m. vovrfhoUandia’ (Stephens) is justified.

Diomedea exulans (hinne). Wandering Albatross.

There is *io record of this l)ird from local beaches, the ^ruseum material

having been obtained at Bunbury, Hamelin Bay, or out at sea. The species

is included bcMaiuse on 20th Octobi'r, 1938, birds whi(*h had been following the

ships all morning remained with us until Kottm^st was sighted. The spe(des

breeds on I\4U’gmdi]i, the home of so many of our ocean Avaifs.

Diomedea (Thalassarche) melanophrys melanophrys (T(unminck). Black-

1) I 'o w' e d i\i o 1 1 ma wk*

.

This shy ami solitary species is ])ut scantily represented in the collection

by A1787, an adult found at Cottesloe, 21st August, 1920, a skull, A4618,

from SAvanbouiiio, rJuly 1935, and a young female obtained at Swaid)ourne

on 1st June, 19-1-1, A5490, U. LaAvson Whitlock also records the bird from

local beaches.

Diomedea (Thalassogeron) chlororhynchos ((imelin). Yellow-nosed Molly-

maAvk.

This is undoubtedly the commonest of our albatrosses. Tt can be seen

off the south coast at all times of the year and in the Avinter months its range

is as far as north of Shark Bay, the typ<^ of Rothschild’s cartpri having been

collected at Point ('loat(‘s. 'flKU'c are 10 eidries in Ihe Museum register since

1912.

Diomedea (Thalassogeron) chrysostoma ( Fovsl<‘r). Grey-headed i\Iolly-

ma\vk.

The first local record was a bird captured aliA'c on the sandhills at

Cottesloe in June, 1917, A 1257, by the late F. L. Stronach, who for several

years forwarded miu'h valuable mateiial to the Aluseum. Additional speci-

mens from Gottesloc ai'e A177(J, 21st June, 1920, A278S, 2.3rd fluly, 1920, and

A4046, 2nd SejAtemlxu*, 1935.

Dr. W. MacgilliA-ray lias suggested that Australian s])ecimens Inne their

breeding ground someAvhere in tlu' vicinity of St. Paul or Amsterdam

Islands.

Macrenectes giganteus (Gmelin). GiuTit Petrel.

This giant among the Procellariida; ]'i\'als the albatrosses in size and so

is often Avrongly identified as a Sooty Albatross of wlu('h lluu'e are, as yet,

no j’eeoials i'rom kx'al beaches. In spit(‘ of its size it is one <»f the most

frequent victims of Avinter gates, a numboj', nearly all young birds, ]-eaching

the Museum e\‘ery year. Sinc(' lt)12 no less (ban .38 lia\'(' Ixhui presented

or collected locally.

The majority ar(‘ in th(‘ dark first j'uverial plumage Avith few or no Avhite

feathers aboul tlu‘ face. Other forms ar(‘ occasionally met Avitli shoAving a

varied amount of white* a])oul the head.
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A bird whic-h stiTiggled iishorc ill (’ottesloe on 1st duly, 1940, and avus

[> hotogTaplied bei'orc it rocoveivd its stronuth and flew oil' to sea liad a wliite

ehiii. TJie ^luseuiii idso bits a wliite sjiei'iiuen, A4Sd7 {male), bound at

Busselton in dune, lOdT, and Ji breeding' liird with whitish heiul and neck,
A507{) (nude), eauyht at Aiistralind by AIi*. K. Miitti'rs in Septembtu', 1939,

A description of this bii’d is ^i\'en in an appcmdix.

iVnother bii'd, AolSd, with dark (-rown, ^Tey face ;ind white chin and
throat was received on 25th S(‘|)tendH‘r, 1949, from Mr. A. X. Xewman of
(.’ape L<a‘uwin, who kiih'd it itfier it luid altiU'ked two ladies on tin' beach.
As the inlin'iial orii'jins had befui removed tin* sex could not be determined.
Like A5()7{) it had a limy incriistiition jit the base of the upper mandible. It

has been staled thiit ttiis is a characteristic of female birds, yet A507() was
sexed l)y the Museum taxidermist, Mr. (). 14. Lipfert, as a male.

Baption capensis (idnne). Pape Ikdrel.

This striking bii'd, though known to lx* common to tin' south of Aus-
tralia, Avas first added to the list thi'ough the late V. L. Stroiuudds discoA'ery
ol; a male at Pottesloe on 23rd dune, 1920. Since then no less than 24
s2)ecimens have I'eaclital tlu* Museum from local luniches, one storm in 193!)

yielding no less tlian eight. Botii white-cliinned and bhn'k-diinned birds wtn’e

represented.

Halobaena caerulea (Pimdin). Blue J^drel.

The first local specimen A2299 Avas foiuid at North Frmnantle b}- Air.

B. H. Lacas on Octolxn- 2(ith, 1921, a second skin lias tin* data A4()t>9 (male)
Leighton, September 24lh, 19.35, Kevin Jeffrey. Tin' bird’s presiaice is also
noted by F. Lawson Whitlock and Dr. I). L. Serventy. The bird is rare in
collections.

The Blu(' Ih'trel n'sembles the Prions from which it can I>e distinguished
by its larger si/e and the white' tips to tin* tail feather. There is also an
absence of the pe'ctinations so highly deAX'Ioped in the uppei- mandible of
the AAJiale bird.

(Temis PACHYPTILA.
rin^ Prions havi' long been I'ecognised ns a m(»st puzzling group of birds,

superficially, except for the shape ainl striudure of the bill, they are A’cry

much alike, forming a series Avhich might logically be included in one species
as was sugge.sted by Loomis. IIoAvever, tlie study of liirds from different
nesting sites suggests that the matter is not so simph*. 34i(. most recent
rcA'icAver, H. A, Falla (li)40) rt'cogui ;es tin' following species and sub-
species fivim localitii'S in tlu' Soutlu'rn Indian Oci'an from Avhich tin' birds
on our local beaches may be presumed to have trnA’elied although there is-

ahvays the possibility that birds from otlu'r nesting sit(‘s are presi'iif as they
are knoAvn to range far afield.

Vachyptila riitata wacgilU/vraiji (Alathews). St. Paul Island.

PacliuptiJa salvini salrini (MathcAvs). Marion Island.

Pachyptila salvini rrozrti. (AlathcAvs). Prozet Islands.

Pachyptfla {llrterojivion) destflata desolata ((Tinelin). Kerguelen, Macquarie
Islands. Antarctica (Cape Denison).

Pachyptila {TTeteroprion) helcheri (MatheAvs). Kerguelen, Falkland Islands.

Pachyptila {Pseudoprion) iurtnr fallai (Oliver), Southern Indian Ocean,

Pachyptila {PsenAoprion) frassirostris eatoni (Mathew's). ? Kerguelen.
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One hundred and thirty-Hve of these little birds have reached the Museum
Iroin local beaches sine<' 1912 suo-iiesting that along the extensive coast
line of South-Western Australia thousands must be cast up every year.

The great majority of our material falls within the limits of P.salvwi
and broad-bille<l P.vittHla and small-bilh'd P.tin'tnr being rarely
met with. Until wo know more about the nesting sites of prions and the
changes that take place with increasing age the separation of forms by the
size, shape and structure of th(' bill aloiu* will increase not diminish the
confusion existing today.

Pufflnus (Ardenna) carneipes ((umld). Klosliy-t'ocitcd I’clrcl.

This msidi'iit oi (ho soiilliern coast fhoiioh migrating' uortli and south
each year is rarely east up on metropolitan beaches. The Jluseum records
are confined to A!)!)9 found at Cottesloe, May Idth, ]91(i, and A3861 caught
ahve at Como on the Canning Hi\cr. May 14th, 1931. iMr. F. Lawson
Whitlock mentions that a number “came ashore during October both locally
and at Hunhni’v.'’

It would seem that the northward journey is iimlertaken in Oetolier and
the movement sontli in May. Gould's ty])(' locality is ‘islands oft' Ca,p('
Leenwin.^^

Pufflnus (Thyellodroma) pacificus chlororhynchus (Lesson). IVedge-tailed
Petrel.

^

This petrel, locally known as the IVIutton Bird, lirecd.s on Kottm^st where
its burrows anMunnelled in the sandy soil near Point Peron. It also inhabits
Cainac. Specimens from both islands are in the Museum collection. The
folloAving may he regard as local victims of (he stonn A;i858 Welshpool
Hoad, 10 miles east of Perth, May 12th, 1981, AddS") (male) North Fre-
mantle*, September lilfli, lO.'Id, Ar>l91 (h)ttesh.e, ()ctol)(*r 8th, 19d0, A5192
Cottesloe. (IVmale). Oedober Htli, 19d0.

The islands off' Frenianlle* appear lo he the soiitiieni limit of Hie bird's
breeding range on tlie Avest coast of Australia.

Pufflnus assimilis glauerti (Math.).^^ Little Shearwater.

This little bird every year falls a victim to winter gales. It is knoAvn to
breed u|)on the Iloutmaids Abrolhos, and is iirobably the foi-m reeorded as
breeding on Rottnest Island by Angus Robinson. Twenty-five local speci-
mens htiAe i(‘a(died the Mns(‘iim siiu'e 1912, a au'i'A' liigli figuri* AA'lum it is

lecalled that loeal s])eei(‘s rar(‘ly sucemnhefl <Inring tlie gah's, probably
beeause their knowdedgo of the loeality enables tlnaii to find ad(‘(inate shelter.

'

Pterodroma lessonii lessonii (Garnof). Wliite-iu'adi'd P(*tre].

The firsd reeord of this rather rare petrel is A818 found at Cottesloe
Beach by M'. B. Alexander in August, 1915. Additional skins in the collec-
tion are A2531 found at Cottesloe, October 15th, 1922; Add5(i from Leighton,
July 6th, 19.dd. and A5905 from North Beach, June dOth, P);i9. The stomach
of the last bird contained a cophalopod lieak and tlie remains, shell and flesh
of a spirula.

Mathews. G. M., Emv., Vol. XXXVI., April. 19.S7, p. 278.'
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Pterodroma macroptera albani CVPith.). (h-evTciced Potrel.

This bird which breeds on certain islets otf our south coast occasionally
api^ears as an ocean derelict on local beaches. The Museum skins are A294(i
(male) CV)tt^esloe, July l)th, 1928, AothiO (female) Cottesloe, August 28th,
1939, A5I87, Cottesloe, October 7th, 1940. In addition there are A4257,
Maddington, October 31sl, 1932, and A3()25 (young- temale) Northam,
November 14th, 1929.

The local bird is intermediate betw(Hai the tyi)ical bird from Kerguelen
desciibed by lalla and the sub-s[)ecies gouldi from Eastern Australia and
Ke’w Zealand in the amount of grey (ui the face and measiirenuuds.

Pterodroma mollis mollis ((Jould). Soll-plumaged Petrel.

This attracts e bird was first added to the local list Ihi'ough tlie dis-
covery of a specimen on the beach at Cottesloe bv the late F. L. Stronach on
August 8th, 1919, A]()4G (female). Oth(>r specimens from Cottesloe in the
Museum are A1767 (female) May 2J)th, 1920, A2588 August 25th, 1923,
and A5042 (female) August 21st, 1939; A50()4 (female) was found at North
fiemantle, August 28th, 1939, In a<ldition there are otlnu' records of
material })resei‘ved elsoAvhere.

Pterodroma lugens (Knhl).® Kerguelen J’etrel.

This bird distiiig'iiisha))lo from all otlier <lark ixdi'els as yet known to
ha\ e been found locally by its sinaller size and dark grey plumage was first
recorded from Australian beaches by F. Lawson Whitlock in” 1927, the
Kpeeimen having been found at Cottesloe Beaeli on June 'ird of that yc'ai'.

The Jluseum has a. skin from Leighton A4672 (female) eollected
September 24th, 1935, and a skull A4()79 from remains found on the same
heaeh a month later.

Further linds are reeorded by Dr. Serventy.

Oceanites oceanicus parvus (Falla). ( *?) Wilson Storm Petrel.

Two Wilson Sloi'm Petrels were eolleeted on Cottesloe Heaeh by Dr Tj L
Serventy oil May 29th, 192(). These are the only local nwords sin>i)orted by
iiiateiial. the male A2(90 in all its nieasiircnients, e.xeejit tlu' (ail, is close,
to the type of talla .s suh-spindes from Koval Sound, Kerguelen, it also has
the^“less defined pale edging on the greater wing eoverls." The female
A2791 is somewhat larger and has well (h'fined whitish edges to some of the
greater wing eoverts as in the (y]iieal form. The above name is therefore
given with some hesitatiun.

Pelagcdroma marina dulciae (Math.). White-faeed Storm Petrel.

Kow and again speciniems are found on local heaehes after stormy
weather. The Mii.scuni reeords are: AlfiSl, At (>44, At(i5(t, A29()0 and Aois’fi
from Cotte.sloe and A2948 from Fremantle. The liii-d is known to breed on
islets off the coast.

Phaethon rubricauda westralis (Math.). Bed-tailed Ti-opic Bird.
This northern ])ird at times visits the Perth area. On December 30th,

1928, a couple flew so low in a southerly direction at Cottesloe that their
characteristic tad feathers could be recognised with the naked (\y(*. Several

*PterQ(lrmna, brfivirn.s-fris f Lesson) auct.
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others liave been S(;en since that date. Tlie ^luseimi has a specimen A2754
shot at (lin^'in and a second A5092 cau^'ht whilst incubating its eggs on the

beach at Busselton. I have also had a repovt tliat a bird had been seen dying

low at Albany “live or six velars ago.”

Morus serrator serrator (Gray). Australian gannet.

A few individuals make their appearance in Gage Road and Cockburn

Sound every winter. The local specimens in the collection are A41G8 found

on the Fremantle Railway Bridge in June, 1932, and A48ol fi’om North

Fremantle, July, 1937. There is also a mounted specimen C461 found at

Cottesloe in 1896.

Fregata minor minor ((tmelin). Greater Frigate Bird.

A specimeiij A1252 caught alive on -Mount's Bay Road on May 4th,

1917, is lh(‘ only evidence' of tlu' presence' of the species as a wanderer near

l\'rth.

Catharacta skua lonnbergi (Math.). Brown Skua.

Two or three birds can usually be seen off Fremantle in the winter

months. The bird might be mistaken for a large mutton bird but can

always be distinguished by its heavy body and more laboured flight. When
closer the white jtatch on the Avings ads as a good identification mark. It

is a scavenger and usually hunts its own food though it may liarass other

sea birds but not to the same extent as the Arctic or Barasitic Skua. The

!^^UKeuln ])ossess(^ a single specimen A2366 secured out at sea.

Stercorarius parasiticus (Linne). Arctic Skua.

The Ardic or Ibn’asitic Skua wliich breeds in the northern hemisphere

is a regidar summer Ausitor to our short's and can often be seen pursuing

the twisting and turning Sih'ergull or Tern until the rt'ct'utly caught fish is

disgorged. Both light and dark phases are represented every year. A
character of the species is the somcAvhat elongated not twisted central tail

feathers. F. Lawson Whitlock records that on one oct-asion he found an

exhausted l>ird on the beach at Cottesloe, Avhich, however, managed to elude

captiu'e.

Stercorarius pomarinus (Temminck). Pomarine Skua.

The Pomarine Skua is another northern visitor to Gage Roads in sum-

mer time. It is smaller than the Brown Skua and somewliat larger than the

Arctic Skua from which it can be distinguished at close quarters by the

curious twist in the someAvhat elongated central tail feathers. Light and

dark phases occur.

Observations made from the “Zephyr'^ when travelling to or from

Rottnest indicate that it is rarer than the Parasitic Skua.
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Sterna dougallii gracilis (Oould). Hoscatc Tern,

The Roseate Tern breeds upon llie Houtmaids Abrolhos. North-west gales

at times l)ring it soiitli, as is shown by the single specimen, A5029, in the

Musuem collection. The bird was found dead at Hcarborougli in Jiilv.

1939. F. Lawson liitlock also records its presence at Cottesloe.

Sterna fuscata glauerti (Math.). Sooty Tern.

The Sooty Tern breeds on the Tloutman^s Abrolhos. A specimen, A1511,
obtained on the Swan River in December, 1917, is the only local material in

the Museum. This l)ird arrives at its nesting site in Septembei', leaving
again about April.

Anous tenuirostris melanops (Oonld), Lesser Noddy.

This bird, which nests in great numbers on the Houtmaids Abrolhos, is

now and again blown into local waters and cast ashore dead or alive after
severe north-westerly gales.

Specimens obtained in the vi<dnity of l^erth and now in the Mu.seum
collection are A2(>89, A2696, A2789, A4805, A4996, A500L A5065, and
A5()70.

F. Lawson Whitlock also records the species from Cottesloe.

APPENDIX.
l)K8('RTIMIOX OF AX A])V\/r MACUONECTESGIGANTFAIH FPOM

AFMTRALTXD, XFAR HUXBURV.
This specimen, z\o076, is of interest as it is the first re]>resentative of the

mature or brownish-grey colour phase with white head and neck to reach the
Museum. This bird belongs to the “intermediate j)hase with white head and
neck.’' The back from the /one of transition at the neck to the tail is

uniform greyish or dark-brownish grey accordiJig to the lighting, the feathers
all having blackish shatts and in most cases lighter edges. The tail is lighter
with less brown and the under tail coverts whitish. On the head the forehead
is white, the crowti mottled, some ot the feathers being grey at ttie tij>, the
hind neck pale almost wliite, sides of the lace white with a few pale grey
leathers on the cheeks and near the ga[)e, chin and throat white, the feathers
in these parts being white to the base. The under paifs are mottled greyish,
the individual leathers being either uniform greyish or becoming darker
tow^ards the tip Avith, in many instances, lirownish-grey edges, jirobably due
to wear. In all cases the shafts are light, almost white. Feathers on the legs
greyish, almost wliite toAcards the base. In general ajApea ranee the bird
seems to resemble those illustrated by Falla (B.A.N.Z. Antarctic Research
Expedition, Vol. If., Birds, figure 133, right foreground, C'aroline Coat,
Macquarie Island).

The soft parts of the bird \\4ien received were: —Iris dai'k, feet reddish
^late, webs brownish-grey, chnvs horn, bill Avhitish horn Avith limy incrusta-
tion at the base of the u]>per mandible. Measurements taken : —Length 932,
wing 520, tail 21 (i, tarsus 191, culimm 99, Avidth 33.5, depth 38.5. S(‘X —male
fO.II.L.)
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KKV TO THE SPE(MES.
I. Flightless birds ... ... ... ... 2

Active hying birds ... ... ...

•>. Large birds, white ring round eye ... Pyi/oceli^ adeliae (Hombr. & Jacq.)
Aledium sized birds with yellow crests cre-Hatus n/,oselei/l (M.& J.)
»Smail birds yellow ere.sts absent ...

3. Nostrils at the end of a longer or shorter
tube ... ...

'

Nostrils normal ...

4. Size large (Albatrosses and giant petrel)
Size smaller (Petrels, Prions, Storm pet-

rels)

o. Tube extending almost to the tip, bill

heavy Marronecfes gif/anfeus (Gmelin)
Na-sal tubes short ... ... ...

6. Size large, wing spread to 12 ft. or so ... Diomedea exulans L.
Siz(‘ smaller, wing spread to H ft. or so ... 7

7. ('nlminieorn* and laterieorns in contact
behind th<^ nostrils ... ... ... Diomedea welanophrijs (Temm )

( uliniineorn and laterieorns aot in con-
tact behind the nostrils ... ... 8

8.

(Adminieorn broad, rounded basally ...

( ulniinicorn narrow, bluntly pointed
basally ...

1). Blue-grey above, white below
Blackish abovt', white below
Dark brown or (lark grey above and below

10. Tail broadly tipped with white
d’ail broadly tipfied with black

1 I. Black tip to tail w ider (40 mm.), liill less
than 25 mm. in length

Black tip to tail narrower (to 30 min.),
lull more than 25 mm. in length

12. Widtli of hill lOi to 124 mm. ...

Width of hill 8 to 1 1 mm.
13. Eamelhie in u])p('r bill well (U'velojjed,

visible when the hill is closed
Lamellae rudimentary not vi.sible when

the bill is closed

14. - Width of bill 18 mm. or tnore^ length
33 mm. and more

Width of l)ill 17 mm. or /e<s\9, length to
33 mm. ...

15. Width of bill 1 2 to 15mm.
\Vidth of hill 10 to 12 mm.

lb. Head dai'k grey, liaek white with black
lilotehes ...

Head white, hack grey, size large
Hiuid and liack dark brownish-grey, size

medium ...

Head and back dark, below white, size
smaller ...

17. Head and back blackish, face white ...

Head and hack dark slate, face Avhite,

dark stripe below the eye to the ear
coverts ...

1 8. Size small ap])i'oximating a willy wagtail,
upper tail coverts \ h'te

Size larger ajiprttximating a magpie,
upper tail coverts like the hack ^

...

Diomedea chrysoMoma ( Forster.

)

Diomedea chlororhymdws (Gmel.)

10

16

18

Halobaena caerulea (Gmel.)
Pachyptila sjieeies

P. {Psendoprion) ...

P.Ps. crassirostris (Math.)
P.Ps. ivriur (Kuhl.)

/^ Pachyptila

P. (Hetero prion) ...

P.P. viflata (Forster)

P.P. salvini (Math.)

P. {Heie.roprion) de-nolata (Gmel.)
P. {Heleroprian) beieheri (Math.)

Daption capensis (L)

Pterodroma lessonii (Garn.)

Pterodronia mollis (Gould)

Puffinus assimilis (Gould)

Pelagodroma marina. (Lath.)

Oc.ennites oeeanie.us (ivuhl.)

19. Bill long and slender
Bill short and deep

20. Sooty black, tail scpiare

Sooty brown, tail w(‘dge-shaped

Puffinus

Pterodroma

Puffinus carneipes (Gould.)

Puffinus pacificus (Gmelin).
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'

21 .

00

28.

24.

I'o.

26.

28.

Sooty black, larger

Slaty grey, smaller

Plates of upper bill distinct
Plates of upj>er bill fused more or less

completely

Size lax’ger. brown w ith Avhite wing patch
Size smaller, usually dark above and

paler below t ...

Central tail feathens elongated, twisted
Central tail feathers elongated, ?iot

twisted ...

Bill long, slender, hooketl at the tip . .

.

Bill shorter, stouter, not hooked at tip

Size larger

Size smaller

Pterodroma macroptera (Smitli)

Pierodroma lugens (Kuhl.)

Caiharadn dua (Brunn)

Stercornrius pouiari nu.‘s (Temm.)

Sicrcorarius parasiticus (L.)

Frerjata minor (Gmeliji)

Middle tail feathers elongated, narrow',
red

Middle tail feathers, not elongated, not
narrow', not retl

Dark with whitish head
Dark upper parks, whitish below'
Upper parts pale grey, under parts with

rosy sufiusion in life ...

Phaethon ruhricauda (Boddaert)

Moms serrator (Gray)

ienuirostris (Temm.)
Sterna fuscata (L.)

Sterna domjaUii (ilontagu)

2.8

25

24

20

27

28

* Ihp u|*pc-r Mlk of AIliafroK^es, Mollymawks. Prions and Petrels conskt of tliree the ciil.nin eorn teniumuuv- in the n.-nl (.r dertnuu and Hanked on either side by a latericornl Theot these plates i> iiu])ortaiit. in 1). exulans and D. mfianophiya the cnhuinkoni is in contaet w?th thpiten-orns behind the nostrils whilst in D, chlororhyvcho^ Ldl). is ted
^

bhinth
c uinunK orn is broad and rounded basally but iu />. rMororhynchu. it is narrow ind

t A darker phase in the spei ies of Sfercororim also oeeiu-' ull our coast.
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